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HIE RULES Ar.IEfiDEDTHE CITY IS I0YAL"OversI sand. Every man's waur bottle was
empty,' every tongue was swollen; the
men's lips were too parched even to
c::r?e. - ";.." r

Suddenly the enemy's Mauser fire re-

opened, at close quarters, and many a
man fell. VoIley;atter volley was given
back, until out ran the stirring cry,
Fix bayonets!" ' . i

.There was a ring of merry steel and
a 'loud hurrah. '.But the crack of, the
Mauser rattled yet " from bush and
bowlder.; ' Many;' a ; Briton fell before
the Boers , were met," and then theh
there wai carnage and fierce bayonet

On tnn rart tna result in rezrets
later. There is no reason why you

a- tnouici negieci your eyesigni wucn we
are so near. . ..

" With our experience in optical edu-
cation and scientific appliances we have
the faculty for examining the eyes,
which we do- - free of charge and if
glasses are needed wc can furnish them
at a moderate price. "BarrY glasses
bar eye troubles. .

Herman IV. Barr
US State St,. Salem, Oregon
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030.50 STOCK SADDLE
y CrctcM C A. I. aaaaHaallaa

YOU CAW EXAMINE IT '7711pcricctlr aatUiaelarjr, aetlj rereaatae.
An Extra Fine High Crade Saddle
aixlth equal ttf saddle olt ervrrwhere at fromrti CUR PRICE, $38.50,
Im iba el.oe aepaalt, a t.6, "A IraitfhS
chanrcav
This Saddle is made on a 1 5 ft or

16-ln- crr Cenuine Ladeama or
Nelson Heavy Steel ForK....

ly growing, while Brazil's production
of the article is scarcely equalling that
of earlier years." - . .

It is now asserted that forests of rub- -
bcr trees in the Amazon valley will
yield 50 per cent, more product witb
some cultivation. There is an increas--in- g

tendency to open rubber planta-
tions on the. Amazon and the same
means of enlarging the output i likely "

to be introduced on the Congu. Vhere
the law already forbi(ls killing the rub-
ber vine and requires all villages toplant a certain arniount of rubber every
year..: ; '. : r " -

The .new discowries in Africa are
just now regarded with "much interest
by he rubber trade of Europe. For
some, time the. upper Congo lias been
the largest, source of rubber outside of
Brazil. Its product has about ' trebled
in the past two years: but the stories
coming from the southern Cameroon
in the past eight months' give reason
to believe that this German territory
is even richer in rubber than the Bel-
gian Congo. .Last "summer Dr. PIchn.
whom the German government sent to
study tire resources-o- i the Cameroons.
reported that . he had found a great
abundance of caoutchouc all along-th- e

river banks. A little later Lieut. Von
Stein, also a government agent, on a
mission of commercial exoloratton. de-
clared that the Landolphia vine.- - the
source of most of the Congo rubber, is
so abundant in the forests, and the rub-
ber trees, known as kixia. are so us

in other parts' of the country;
that the southern Cameroons alonemight be depended upon to supply the
world with rubber for many years.

Finally, the information just brought
to Europe by Mr. Schlechter fiully con-
firms the reports of his predecessors.
He was Instructed by the German Co-
lonial Industrial corrwnrission V study
Ihe -- methods of collecting rubber atLagos, on tlie Congo and in the Cam
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NOW' WE'VE
GOT YOU

.Here are some choice barga ins yoy must surely want .j .

$250
"

.'!.
-

1

Will buy a nice S roorn o:I-firii- sh house ami comer lot. all fenced,
close to school and short distance from street car, in pleasant part
of suburbs of Salem. You should sec this. It cost complete a few
years ago $1050. ' j

$800

SCPBEME COCKT HAKES CHANGES IK
THE BEGCXATION9

Regarding tbe Procedure la A ppea line
Cases to That Tribanal In Effect -

w

I. paJalyXsMt. ,

The Supreme Court yesterday adopt-
ed several amendments' to the rules of
the court, and the same were entered
on the records of the court,,
- Rule ; 9. as amended, prescribes the
manner of preparing the assignment
of error. " The otber amendments were
entered as follows: . . ? v,

"That rule 10 be amended ' to read
as follows: . .

..i i" 'On- - thft hearing: in this court, no
questions yill be examined or consid
cred, except those going to the juris
diction of the court, or when the
pleading does not state facts sufficient
to constitute a cause of -- action or.defense,'or those arising upon the assign
ments, oi error, as contained in the
printed abstract. N

- - ;

"That rule 13 be amended to read
as toliows: - t i.
' " 'The printed abstract provided for
by - these rules shall be deemed and
considered an abstract within the
meaning of section. ui. Hill's Ann
Laws of Oregon, as amended in 1899
uaws i59Q. P-- 229), ' .

"That rule 14 be amended r to .read
as toliows: - . v

" fin case the appellant shall, without
reasonable excuse, , fail or neglect to
serve and hie abstracts or briefs as re
quired by the rules of this court, the
respondent may have the- - judgment
or decree' affirmed on motion and" no-
tice; and in case of an abandoned ap
peal, the opposite party may, by pre
sen ting a copy of the judgment or de
cree, undcrtaking.'tiotice ofNippeal, and
proof of service thereof, bave the tudg
ment or decree likewise affirmed on
motion; andT if in either case it appear
to the ' satisfaction of the court that
the appeal was taken, for delay only
may recover such damages as the court

' ' ' -shall order. : '

t "That4 rule 16 be amended to read
as follows:

I " 'Civil cases on the trial docket will
be set down for argument as near as
convenient in the order of their entry.
but notice of which wiH lie . given to
the attorneys of the respective parties
by t'he clerk; out the court may, when
ever in its judgment a cause is oi suf
ficient public importance, on the ap
plication of either party,, direct it to be
set down for argument out of its or
der. , Criminal cases: will, upon the ap
plication of either the state or the de
fendaof. be set down tor hearing as
sbon as briefs are filed, unless other
wise ordered by the court; provided.
parties in either civil or criminal cases
may pon ; a stipulation suomit the
same on briefs at any time. In criminal
Cases a1 copy of all briefs, whether filed
by the defendant or district attorneyi
must be served npOn the attorney gen-
eral.' ' , 'r f :

I" "That rule 32 be amended to read as
follows: '

; ( - '
' 'The foregoing rules governing tne

service of abstracts and briefs shall not
apply to cases for hearing at Pendle-
ton, but such cases may be heard on
the transcript or abstract filed within
the purview of said section 541, Hill's
Ann. Laws: (a) No civil case shall
be , heard at Pendleton, unless the ap
peal has been perfected at least fifteen
dlavs before the first day of the term;
but, in all cases where the appealjs per- -

erted less than filteen days before tne
first day of the term; the same shall be
heard' at; Salem, uoon the application
of ei;ir cf the parties thereto.

. .
t.bj

a ' i ? a

in cases; to vc ncara ior ap;-a- u

Fcnt!ctoh, the appellant must serve a
hrUf cohtainincr a concise statement
pf the errors relied! upon, within thirty
days after his appeal is perfected, and
file the same in the appellate court at
least ten days' before the first cay of
the term. The respondent shall serve
his brief within twenty days uer inc
c.nrio nf annuitant's brief Upon hint.
knd file the same at least five days be-

fore the first day of the terra; proyid-- a

,v.of in ail npfor hearing at Fen- -

aieton the appellant must serve and file
Jits brief at least ten days before the
first day of the tenm. and respondent
by the first day.' ;

ti,c. minmenti shall take effect j

and be in force from and alter the sec--1

bnd day Of July, 1900."

Tiir AtYjLASS STONE. The young
collegians

"
at the Albany .College are

having considerable good-nattir- ed Prt
the two classes. ' A

recent issueof thCj iieraia saraj ic
cprwin'r --lass at the college are navmg
a' hard time ,to keep their class stone
on the college Campus, iney wem to
Knox .Butte and, at, considerable ex
pense,, brought a large,' handsome
stone, weighing' something over a ton,
and had it unloaded' on the college
campus.: ; The first night it disappeared,
and it was found near the fair grounds.
They again had it brought back arid
Thursday evening, , amid jenthumasm,
elaborate ami appropriate ceremonies,
it was solemnly and deeply planted
wfTere it,'was supposed to rest for ages
But not so. 'During the dark hours of
Thursday night it was again torn from
its resting place, The senibr class ap-
preciate a joke, but they think this
matter i$; getting a little stale."

HAS; RESIGNED. JM is s Musa
Gccr, recently ed to her posi-
tion as teacher in the public schools of
this city, has resigned, her letter of
resignation having been sent to the
board oj directors last Saturday. Miss
GcerV reason for this step was the offer
of a far more lucrative position in the
schools, of Baker City. Salem loses an
excellent teacher in Miss deer; while
Baker City is fortunate in securing her
services. .

THE WORLD'S I NT E REST IN
RUBBER.

Tire human race has use ior all the
India rubber it can get .'at . present.
This country required 10,000,000 pounds
niore last' year than the year before.
The great demand in America and Eu-
rope and , tbr resulting higher price of
raw rubber'Tiave led to the "fitting but
of expeditions to (find new fields. Sonne
explorers sent out by syndicate last
year to the rubber regions of Para and
Amazqnas reportetl that the further
thev ascended tlie Amazon and its trib--

iutaries tlw more .rubber thev tmind?
land also that rubber gatherers we- -j

working only a small part of the. frees,
,T1,.t ;f ,.f ,i.'a
Uhat the demand for rubber is corrstant- -

COMMITTEE BECCBL8 rCJIDS TO K5
TCBTilN UIUTU. .

Vtz Amoent Soboeribed Yesterday Mil--.
"lUry Offlcers mil Decide ea Km- -

' csapmcatTodajr, '

The committee appointed by the Sa
len Chamber, oi Commerce to collect
funds for the entertainment of the state
militia at the annual encampment in
this city, July 7th to 15th. made a can-
vass of the business houses in this city
yesterday and secured a handsome sub-
scription. Salem' business! men being
thoroughly aroused to the importance
of the matter. The committee will
continue its work this morning and
will complete the task, as the Tequired
amount will soon De available. -

vAdjutant General C U. Gantenbein
will be up from? Portland today, when
final arrangements for holding the an
nual encampment, of the state guard
will-probab- ly be concluded.. The state
board of agriculture also being m ses
sion today, will enable) the military
board to arrange for the concessions
they may deem essential jfo the success
of the encampment. J -

Company F., O. N. G., of this city,
held its regular weekly drill last night.
The drill 'was conducted upon the
streets and on the University campus,
where: the various line formations and
evolutions were executed with splendid
precision. : Captain Lyons reported
the largest I attendance at the drill last
night of any night since thje organiza-
tion of the company, which is especial-
ly encouraging to' the officers. The
company now 1aas an enlisted mem1- -

bership of about fitty-si- x, several of thg
pany K.. and Battery B. of the late
Second Oregon-- Volunteer.

Next Saturday was the day appoint
ed for ; the Joint practice r march and
camping out ! with the Woodburn
company, but the exercise may have
to be deferred for the. reason that! the
Voodburn boys have-bee- n unable to

orocure hlanketA. ; Th nlan ivhidi im-a-

yet be executed,; was for the two com
panies to start ' simultaneously Satur
day afternoon and meet at a suitable
point near Chemawa. and strike camp.
Sunday will be given uo to battalion
drill and customary services conducted
by the chaplain, the companies to break
camp and return home Sunday even
ing or .Monday morning.'

Company F,, O. N. G of this citv.
has received a very ; urgent invitation
from a committee of Dallas citizens.
asking the organization to be present
and assist in the Independence Day
rclebration at Polk county's capital on
July 4th. The company has the invi-
tation under consideration.1

When dizzy or drowsy take v BEE-CHAM- 'S

PILLS. '

Marriage in Heaven.
(
;

lie was as fine a felldiv as ever drew
sword; within half an inch of six feet,
broad shouldered, and las sound as a
bell. Under the tan the bloom of health
and youth flushed in hisifcheek. Through
hi calm, dear eyes he looked the
whole-worl- d in the face and owed no
man except his" tailor; I;. A tearless fel-io- w,

this gentleman ir khaki, straight
as a:shaft,f trne-la-s steel, j;too good a
man cn1 become 'tdoct for 'jJowder."'

A whole shipload oil his kin and.
kind were with him. bound for the war.
Splendid feUows ail. the marvel was
that i we could count such gallants by
.he thousand. I "This little isle set in
,the silver sea,' was lull- of such heroes,
and we never knew it ill the touch of
shame had -- fired our spirits and the
martial ardor had spread through the
land with quickening fcnergy, bringing
forth the bloom of ourjjmanhood as the
sunshine of spring summons to sudden
radiance whole regiments of flowers.

The farewell came, tfaje sad adieu, and
every heart was, full of love's gopd-b- y.

He stooped to kiss the1 one woman of
his life. Her arms wefje about his neck
as she 'clung to him. faint and weeping.
His brow was stern anfl his jaws set, for
his Engiish honor compelled him to
shed never a , tear. . So he raised her
from the ground to his lips and set
her down with a parting' that was al-

most chill, thortgh his full heart was
puising like a fire engine. Then her
people took her and set her on - some
baulks of tim1er, wrapped another
shawl about her for they knew all too
well; how frail she was and let her
weep,-a- s they,1 too, were weeping.
. Every one who knew her, except her
soldier lover himself, knew welt that
they had parted forever in this- - world,
ior her days were numbered by , the an-
gels. : I -- V. ;..t

'Her great eyes wefe like lamps in
which the spirit of hcifjlrfe was fast con-snmin- g.

filer beauty was not of earfh.
The pallor and the pilik alike proclaim-
ed hr the bride of death. In her and
in him only reposed the blissful ignor-
ance of this i sorrow. Well is it that
love is blind. j

The quay was line! with groups of
people- - waving their tearful farewells.
Steam whistle and aingry snorts from
impatient engines rent the air. The
great hawsers strained taut and were
let go, as the dockmen shouted to the
pilot. Then, from thej crowded soldiers
on the ship, swarming bareheaded at
the bulwarks and clustering on the rig-
ging, and the shrouds, came 'hoarsely
long. loud, rcverberalting cheers. The
screw churned the harbor waters, and
out to sea, out into the mist, passed
the troopship. j ' ;

Wild-eyed- .- with wet rose blossoms
on her cheeks, still sat she there gazing

gazing gazig, seeling one soldier
only, till the ship was a little speck at
sea and they, led her away. Poor,
stricken soul! Not'fotr her would ever
come the joy of wedding bells.

The veldt was like a furnace. The hot
South African sun blazed .on high. The
men in khaki were stretched upon the
burning sand.' athirstj on the waterless
plain. Ahead of themn. beyond the ant
heaps amid 1 which tihejr sought some
trivial shade and cover.-stoo- d a kopje
full of the Boer enemjf. And there water
was or death. - y -

All day those bravet English boys lay
under the burning sun. Little wreaths
of sand curled up and; eddied and swept
away into the distance like a beautiful
cloud. Particles of siilica and specks of
impalpable dust hung like a mist over
the torrid earth, ami the' sun, plaved
with these glittering! particle. grldUng
and painting tlie;irik scent beauty.-Bu- t

k wai an agony aihI a horror la endtfrc.
Lje.i and ears and nostrils were. full of J

Will buy 8a,acres four and one half miles east of the business part
of Salem; good house, barn,' hen house, wood shed, etc; two acres
good mixed orchard; ncycr failing creek running through; good
spring and a well. Two cows and calf; one horse and buggy: plow
harrow, hoes, etc., also household furniture. The whole outfit can
be had for the above figured A great poultry ranch. : '

work, grim ftglittrtg and deeds of rage
and battle and blood. But the kopje
was soon cleared' and ' the Boers, who
do not like cold steel, had vanished in
the darkness.' t-

'Ere this, the thirsty soldliers. with
their hands in the mud and their lips in
the foul smelling, water, bad been drink-
ing deep'draughts of the muddy stream.
Now that the fight wis Over, they were
again on hands ahd knees cooling their
parched and swollen tongues. '

t
'

Then one who' had slaked his thirst
brought his bottle to thtir icutenant
for he-j-o- ur hero--wa- s. tvounded. One
wiped rhe foam from hisi mourh and put
a cup to his lips, and he 'drank, greedily.

But his head fell on one side, so they
laid --hint too sleep under the stars.

And when the morning broke it was
seen that this - hero among a band of
heroes, where all are heroes, was dead.
AH his manliness and; ? courage had
passed away. Two bullets had gone
through his body, the . sands had drunk
of his blood, and his soul ' had gone
forth to ilim who gave it. , "

The lady whom he loved she who
lived far away across the seas? An, how
should this grief be told to her? ,1

It never , was. There was no need of
so great sorroy, for she,; too, was eman
cipatedt from her clay, li .

At the gates of heaven'the' bride and
bridegroom met.- - The Sketch.- - , ,

JD LODGE B P. 0, ELKS

Largest and Most Successful Gather
inf of tbe Antlered Fraternity
at Atlanta City.

'Atlanta, City, N. J. June o. From
the large number of letters received by
the Executive Committee in charge of
rue fourteenth annual Grand Lodge and
Re-uni- on B. P. O. Elks jwhich is to be
held here on July ioth;i: nth and J2th
the Atlantic City Lodge- - is already as-
sured that this will be fthe largest and
most successful gathering of Elks com
ing, from all sections pt the United
States ever known in thefhistory of this
popular organization. Where, lodges
which formerly sent al delegation of
twenty-fiv- e members to the conventions
of this order --word has . been received
to expect them in their own private cars
from too to 200 strong. ' !

The various : local committees are
holding weekly meeting and; are hard
it work arranging the many details for
the successful entertainment of their
thousands of guests at ; that time. The
,Grand Lodge headquarters will be at
the Hoter KUdolf. A, monster social
session will be held on one of' the even-
ings at iMarcus N.' Carroll's Bine Ca-
vern Gotto on the Boardwalk, while a
large reception and ball, will be-- given
on orie"of- - the ocean piers on another
evening. The sessions of the Urand
Dodge will be held in the Academy of
Music, directly facing the ocean. Open
house will be kept at Elks' HaH during
the entire convention, and a ladies' re-
ception committee will be on hand at
all times to receive thef wives, sisters.
cousins and ' sweethearts of visiting
Elk's!' During the week many special
features have been arranged and these
in addition to the many natural attrac-
tions and advantages offered by Atlan-
tic City, wilt afford each and all a most
delightful visit to the seashore.

Atlantic City Lodge shave .not been
making much noise Over their prepar-
ations for the Re-unio- n., but they as-
sure all visitors thai when ' they7 arrive
here they will be most hospitably f re
ceived, and that everything necessary
ior tncir comion ana cnicriaiuincni
has been provided for in the most am-
ple manner. The second annual exhi-
bition ot the Atlantic City Horse Show
Association will be held here during
the same,wka that? the Elks'"OBvenr
tioftjs in session and; asVtJii is. one of
the great social functions' at the "resort,
as well as one of theHoremost equine
exhibitions in the country, it will! be
greatly; enjoyed tby jhe visitors, f fTK
bith,ing.: sailing, nshingw.golfing. Mrhiel--
inji.' driving and'core$ iof other amuse
ments and diversion of all sorts at this:
place are ftbt surpassed any where in the!
country, and there will jbc. plenty of en-

tertainment to satisfy1 everyone and
send them home firm1' friends of the
Queen Resort ro America. I

The firrand parade bf Elks wilt take
place on the afternoon of ; Wednesday.
July nth. and this parade is one of the
leading features of the EHks' Re-unio- n.

Samuel E. Perry, chairman; of the Pa-

rade and Prize ComnsSttee. has charge
of the details of the pageant. This com-
mittee offers the following prizes in
addition to a number ;of individual tro-
phies, which will be i announced later
on when the list is complete: .

First pTize Hindsbsntv silk i banner
to the lodge having ihe largest number
of uniformed members Sn line of parade,
based upon the greatest distance trav-
eled and of not less than 2$ members.

Second prize Two .Hundred Dol-
lars to the lodge making the best ap-
pearance in the line of parade having
not 1e?s thai? 50 members. ;

Third prize A loving cup f to the
lodge making "the best apearance in
the line of parade having not less' than
50 member. .

v

'...! h V- "v:-J-.' i

, Fourth prize Silk national nag "with
embroidered, stars, having knotted silk
fringe and cord and tassels and jointed
staff, to the lodge marching best in the
line of parade having "not less than 25
trcmbcrs.

Fifth prize A clock and ornamentsi
to the lodge making the most unique
appearance in fine of parade having not
less than .20 members v:.j;

Band Contest First prize Two
Hundred and Fifty Dollars to the best
band participating in ;;a vCneert to be
given at such place as .hall be hereafter
named during the Re-nnio- n. Second
prize Onc hundred 'and Fifty Dollars
to second best band. ,Third prize-O- ne.

Hundred (Dollars , to third best
band.- - Note: iEach band entering for
contest must participate in- - the grand
parade and must accompany a lod?e:
The prizes will be paid to the lodge
hiring the band and shall be governed
hv sivrh mips as mat- - miAu V.. V

cwwnittee or judge of said contest '

$750
Will take 10 acres of finest' kind of land almost in the city of Sa-
lem. Land around it never, offered for les than $150 to $200 an

64 acres
Five miles northeast of Salem, with good house, cellar and barn.
Chicken house and other outbuildings 13 acres in cultrivation, bal-
ance in big fir and brush. A Rood span of horses, double harness,wagon, open buggy and single harness, a cow, 35 chickens,
45 cord3 of wood, 15 cords of. stove wood, plow, harrow and house-
hold furniture. All can be purchased at a sacrifice. One quarter of
a mile to school. Land excellent quality. Pudding ' river forms
one boundary line. Good road to place.

eroons.;, lie congratulates the South
Cameroons Society on their valuable
territory, which he says is . tfic finest
rubber Tegaon he has seen in Africa.
He thinks it is perhaps richer than the '
most celebratedrof the Congo river dis-
tricts While on the Congo, a laborer
is expected to collect one pound of
nibber a day, the daily yield .in the
Cameroons is about ifive pounds a dav.
or nearly as much as the collectors ot
Para rubber obtain. wherethe yield is
the largest in the world for the amount
of labor expended. , '

Brazil supplies us with more than
half of our raw ruliber. Thouirh we
receive Very little African-- rrrt-4ir.ii,- -

direct, a considerable quantity comes
here from European forwarders. TJie
whole world is interested in the devel
opment of the industry and the con-
servation of the sources of sunnlv. A
yet. Para rubber has the stamp of high-
est approval, but other retrions will
probably yield an equally satisfactory
supply. The cultivation of the numer
ous rubber trces'and vines will in time
improve this great industry, now in its
crude and early stage, so that the yield '

will be the best possible in mtalitv and -

quantity. iN. Y. Sun.

WANT A PARDON. Governor T.
T. Geer is in receipt of a petition, nuj
mcrously signed, for the pardon of
Thomas Voght. a young man sent to
the penitentiary from , Portland in
March, 1800. for the crime of burglar-- 1

izing a pawnshop, and whose sentence
s three years, ihe petition is headed

by Rev , Henry A, Barden. a I ortland
c.'ergjiman. lite petitioners state that
the young man was not a criminal un-

til he fell in with evil companions, who
nduced him to join them in the crime, .

and that, when the pawnshop was burn
glarizcd, he took no part in the actual
work, but was stationed as a watch out-
side,. They further urge that the young
mau, if pardoned, will return to his
lome and make a useful citizen. . . As

an additional reason why. clemency
should be shown in his case the fact is
set out by' Rev. Barden thatthe pris
oner served as a member of Light Bat
tery A.. Oregon artillery, during the
Spanish-America- n war, making an ex
cellent record. ,

ON? A "PLEASANT TOUR. Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Fry left yesterday after-
noon for Paris, h En route they will,
visit at V;cto-i- a. B. C; Sioux City,
owa: Bloommgton. Illinois; Kansas

City will also be Visited, while the" Na- -

tionai .Lromocriauc is 111

session. this will complete tncir
itinerary in this country, and Mr. and --

Mrs, Fry will go thence to New York
city, whence they sail for Europe
aboard the steamer New Yok on July
nth. One week will be, spent in Lon-
don, two weeks jn Paris , at the Ex-

position, and the remainder of the time
in traveling and visiting points of in- - --

tcrest., They will sail from Liverpool
on the homeward; trip on August 25th."
and expect to reach home about Sep-

tember oth. In the meantime Mr.
Fry's drug business .will be managed
by W. M- - Wisdom, of Portland, who
recently succeeded A. E. Crosby, as- -,

sisted by Miss Kitty .Harbord. , j

-- PAID STATE TAXI County ,

Treasurer A. L. Downing called on
State Treasurer Charles S, Moore yes-

terday afternoon and paid horn y7f
on account of state taxes due on the
levy of 1809. This leaves $111517 due
from "Marion county on this account.

A FINAL ACCOUNT. The final
iiccount of O. T. Storaasli. executor w
the last will and testament of Knud

deceased, waj yesterday heard
in the probate court, and the same waj-allowe-

d

and the executor discharged
from further service. .'.

'

LITTLE, BUT POWERFUL.

"What a slender little thing she is."
"Yes. but you'd be surprised if you

were to see some. of the big men she
has thrown over." Philadelphia Bulle-
tin. . :V . .

'

Pacific Homestead, Salem, Or. Best
farm paper. Issued weekly. $1 a year.

St C. STONE, HUD.

Froprietor of ,' ji I

SHE'S DRUG STORES

SALEM, OREGON. p
The stores, (two in number) are lo-

cated at No. 235 aGd 333 Commercial
street, and are well stocked with
complete line ot drugs and medicines,
toilet articles, . perfumery, brushes,
etc. etc etc A

"
DR. STONE f

Ifas had some 2S years experience la
the practice of medicine and now
makes no, charge for consultation, ex

$70Q
Will buy a fine lionse of seven rooms and four large lots, barn,
chicken house, wood shed. etc.. Apples, pears, cherries and , small
fruit in abundance. Place well improved and beautifully located inthe thriving city of Independence.; ' ,

salem 1 Officeand
Up Stairs in tho Statesman Building

MUM- -mm
F. A. WELCH, Salem, Or.

.! ; ) j , i

Save expouso and express by pur-
chasing near home. Can supply the
finest stock at very reasonable prices.
Correspondence solicited.

ALL BEST STRAINS.

RabDitry located near Marion Square. "

.' Intiuirc at StatcsHiaii Office.
amination or prescription.


